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Dear Ernie,
Congratulations so much on receiving tonight's award! So proud to know you! Wish I could be
there to applaud in person, but I'm graduating from the Melton Program tonight as well. But
hopefully Lynn told you that I bailed on rabbinical school (!) so I'll be around for a good long
while and I'm sure our paths will cross soon. It is awesome to feel what I've been moving
closer to all along, that Portland is truly my home. Yea!!!!!
Have fun tonight,
Hillary
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•

•

•

From: "Tracy J. Prince, Ph.D." <tprince@pdx.edu>
> Organization: Portland State University
> Date: Tue, 24 Jun 2003 09:31:43 -0700
> To: "bgfmr@aol.com" <BGFMR@aol.com>, "DeLacy, Barton" <pbdelacy@pgpinc.com>,
> "Leland, David" <dcl@lelandconsulting.com>, "Lindberg, Mike"
> <mike@lindbergkirkmillar.com>, Nohad A Toulan <toulann@pdx.edu>, "Othman,
> Nawzad" <nawzad.othman@otak.com>, SumnerSharpe <ssharpe@parametrix.com>,
> "Wilson, Keren Brown" <KWilson@CCLiving.com>, Walter Ellis <ellisw@pdx.edu>,
> Gunner Ingraham <lngrahamlg@aol.com>, "Bjornson, Brian" <brianb@norrstev.com>,
> "Cease, Ron" <ceaser@pdx.edu>, "Cornett, Jesse" <cornett@pdx.edu>,
>"Crumpacker, Emily" <emilycrumpacker@attbi.com>, "Dozono, Kristen"
> <kdozono@azumano.com>, "Ealy, Randy" <ealy@cityofestacada.org>, "Hoffman,
> Jack" <jdh@dunn-carney.com>, "Jray@jraymediasolutions.biz"
> <jray@jYaymediasolutions.biz>, "Lynne, Saxton" <l.saxton@christieschool.org>,
> "Orloff, Chet" <chetorloff@msn.com>, rod <johnsonro@pdx.edu>, "Runkel,
> Marshall" <mrunkel@ci.portland.or.us>, "seltzere@pdx.edu" <seltzere@pdx.edu>,
> "Semenza, Jan" <semenzaj@pdx.edu>, SumnerSharpe <ssharpe@parametrix.com>,
> "Silvey, Michael" <silvm@foster.com>, "Tprince@pdx.edu" <Tprince@pdx.edu>,
> "Yesilada, Birol" <yesiladab@pdx.edu>, Walter Ellis <ellisw@pdx.edu>,
> "Morrell, Linda" <morrellassoc@comcast.net>, "Wilson, Keren Brown"
> <KWilson@jfrfoundation.org>, "Wolf, Greg" <gwolf@pdx.edu>, "Messer, William"
> <Messerw@pdx.edu>, Nick Fish <nf@meyerwyse.com>, Jake Oken-Berg
> <thinkjake@yahoo.com>, vanessa@tmtdevelopment.com, erbonner@teleport.com,
> Barbara Roberts <robertsb@pdx.edu>, "Betsy@betsyjohnson.com"
> <Betsy@betsyjohnson.com>, kleveque@neilg.com, "MichaelV", V'Fogarty,"
> <fogartym@pdx.edu>, Ronald Leon Tammen <tammen@pdx.edu>, "Wallack, L."
> <wallackl@pdx.edu>, "Kutza, Elizabeth" <kutzae@pdx.edu>
> Subject: Urban Pioneer pics in The Oregonian
>
> In case you didn't catch last Sunday's paper... the Urban Pioneer
> Awards Dinner was featured.
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